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Glifli TO ADD 8 N ION DELEA
IN LOS A GE

VR&tfNOISOO.--The 47th convention of t@ oaflrorp

state _Ut Labor will opon in Los Angeles, Mlonday Aut f

wSth d proeidont of the Los Angeles Oentral Labor Cofl-

oil, QSlIhihIIb n* on to order at 10:00 a.m. In the Shrine Civic

Audit West Jefferson Boulevard.

LUMP I introduction of guests, President John P. Shelley
will oa *Sm1 proceedings of the convention.

WflMw lWarren will then address the delegates

flsl:lmmn speech at the convention will be delivered by Wile

h4am Gre.iational AL president, at 10:00 otoloock Frilday morning.

WeS 2,000 delegates will attend the fitfld sesiop, t)ze

first 8ta -eration Convention to be hold in Los Angeles in 23

years.

YES La Angeles Central Labor Council, undr tim d$reotion of

T!horns RaRf}t, president, and We. J Bassett, secretary-treasurer,
has aomple plans for proper hotel acoodations and visiting

faoslities tow the inoming delegates

C. J. Serty, Saeretary of the Pederation, declares the key"

note for the a vtion will be intensified political aftion, with the

1950 4eotions -set as the first goal In the AFL drive for poli-

tica bsleelp cc both the federal a4. state levels,

_tunottastet Labor' s League for P4ttca Muostlo wUb

given tI atton by the delegates The L , orgnised tow

sattomal. -a state stton, Is the official polUslam of the
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American Federation of Labor. It recently Inaugurated its fund-

raising oampaign for the 1950 elections.

Joseph Keenan, national director of the LLPE, will address

the delegates Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 o'olook.

Convention business headquarters for the State Federation will

be at the Alexandria Hotel, 210 West Fifth Street, Los Angeles*

MEXICAN CONSUL DOESN'T LIKE COLORS
OF AFL FARM UNION

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The National Farm Labor Union, AFL,

last week rejected a protest from Senor Salvador Duhart, Consul Gen-

eral of Mexioo in Los Angeles, in which the Mexican official request-

ed the union to refrain from using red, white, and green colors on

Its letterheads.

In rejecting the protest, the union pointed out that these

official organization colors were seleoted 15 years ago. The colors

are also those of the Mexioan flag.

The union statement added that the fact the colors of the

union are the same as those of the country Qf origin of its Mexican

members "is a happy coincidence whioh honors rather than violates the

spi~rt of friendliness among the various races that compose the agri-

cultural labor foroe in the state of California.t"

The AFL farm union is currently campaigning against importa-

tion of Mexican farm labor at a time when unemployment is riaing in

America. The importation soheme was effeoted through a pact signed

by the U. S. and Mexican governments.
-- -6-- - ---- -

FORMER FEDERATION PRESIDENT RETIRES
FROM FEDERAL SERVICE

(CFLNL)8AN FRANCISCO.--Roe H. Baker, former president of the

California State Federation of Labor, this month retired as deputy

collector of Internal Revenue, San Francisco, a post he had held for

the past 16 years.
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Republican Senators: Robert At Taft, Ohio; Forrest C. Donnell, Mis-

souri; Homer E. Capehart, Indiana; Eugene D& Millikin, Coloradot

TYPOS CONTINUE HISTORIC STRIKE
k AGAINST CHICAGO DAILIES

(CFPNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The now historic battle between the In-

ternational Typographical Union and the giant publishers of Chicago

is entering a critical stage, with the strike-bound Chioago dailies

suffering from ever increasing losses in circulation.

The daily Chicago Tribune, which had 1,025,000 paid readers

before the typos walked out, has dropped steadily and now claims only

935,000. The Sunday Tribune admits losing more than 250,000 sinoe

February of this year.

In July alone, the Chicago Daily News dropped 22,176 subsorip-

tions# It now admits a loss in sales and subsoriptions for the

fourth oonsecutive month.

The daily Sun-Times, which lost another 15,000 buyers and sub-

scribers during July, now has reached an all-time low of 615,000.

Before the strike, the Sun and Times, which at that time were sepearat

dailies, had a combined sale well above 800,000o.

The strike has also affected advertising. Figures published

recently in Editor and Publisher, the leading trade paper of the in-

dustry, show that in the country as a whole newspaper advertising

increased more than 7,000,000 lines during June, with all major

cities sharing in the added business except Chicago and Miami, where

the printers are on strike.

It was the ITU which led the great union battles in the open-

ing years of this century for the eight-hour day and the olosed shop.

The typos won that epic struggle whioh meant so muoh to the future of

the Amerioan labor movement.

Once more the typos are in the first ranks of our movement,
leading the two-fold battle on the ChLoago publishers and the nefari-

ous Taft-Hartley Act.
--- - - - - --
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AFL SAILORS OPPOSE RAID ON
FEDERAL INJURY BENEFITS

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The Seafarers International Union of

North America requests the support of all AFL unions in Tighting pros-

ent federal legislation aimed to remove seamen from the protection of

the Jones Act and the Federal Employees Liability Law on which the

rights of sailora are now based in seeking indemnity for injuries and

disabilities sustained aboard ship.

The Senate Labor and Public Affairs Committee is at present

discussing HR 3191 which would permit seamen on goverrunent-owned

ships to be defined as employees of the government and therefore en-

titled only to workmen's compensation.

The bill would deny seamen access to courts of law and would

instead offer a meager pittance to oomponsate for injuries that might

render them unemployable in maritime work for the rest of their lives.

The Jones Act, at the least, gives seamen substantial right

toward obtaining maintenance and cure and Indemnity for personal in-

juries sustained in the course of tSheir employment.

The Seafarers International is asking that merchant seamen be

excluded from H'R 3191. All appeals should be direoted to Senator

Elbert D. Thomas, chairman of the Senate Labor and Public Welfare

Committee.

III| LET'S FINISH THE CONGRESSIONAL POWER OF THE ,''
fittIiii
Ito', DIXIEGOPSli. I

ii, JOINTHELLPE Forinformation writes

ftt DO IT NOW t LLPE HEADQUARTERSit |- --402 Flood Building
iti San Francisco 2

OEIU-3-AFL( 31)
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+ IVE AGBNDA CONFRONTS FEDERATION'S

.12949 CONVENTION IN LOS ANGELES

(CFPLNl)MNbMNCISCO.--More than 2,000 delegates Jammed the

Shrine Convela uditorium this Monday for the opening of the

1949 conventl e the California State Federation of Labor.

DelsgaWs were weloomed by Thomas Ranford, president,

and William J. Dsseett, socretary of the Los Angeles Central Labor

Council.

Following addresses of greetimg by Mayor Bowron and other

civic officlals, the convention was offlcially called.to order

by President JohnL. Shelley.

Shelley then reviewed the Federation's success of the past

year and pointed to. the deaperate need for continued political and

economic action.

The principal apeech of the opening session waa then deliver6d

by Governor harl Warren.

Other addresses delivered during the week found high officials

of labor and government appearing before the convention.

Josepb.D. Keenan, national director of Labor's League for

Political Education, hit the political keynote of the convention

in his speech of *vOneaday afternoon.

Climax of the convention speeches wasthat of bVilliam Green,

president of the American Federatlon of Labor, who reviewed, in his

fiery message of Thursday, the vital econpiato and political role

which labor mist play in American life.


